
BackgroundBackground Progressive volumetricProgressive volumetric

changes inthe brains of peoplewithchanges inthe brains of peoplewith

schizophrenia have been attributed to aschizophrenia have been attributed to a

numberof factors.numberof factors.

AimsAims To determinewhetherTo determinewhether

glutamatergic changes inpatientswithglutamatergic changes inpatientswith

schizophrenia correlatedwithgrey-matterschizophrenia correlatedwithgrey-matter

losses during the first years of illness.losses during the first years of illness.

MethodMethod Left anterior cingulate andLeft anteriorcingulate and

thalamic glutamatergicmetabolite levelsthalamic glutamatergicmetabolite levels

andgrey-matter volumeswere examinedandgrey-matter volumeswere examined

in16 patientswith first-episodein16 patientswith first-episode

schizophrenia before and after10 monthsschizophrenia before and after10 months

and 30 months of antipsychotic treatmentand 30 months of antipsychotic treatment

and in16 healthyparticipants ontwoand in16 healthyparticipants ontwo

occasions 30 months apart.occasions 30 months apart.

ResultsResults Higher thannormalglutamineHigher thannormalglutamine

levelswere found inthe anteriorcingulatelevelswere found inthe anteriorcingulate

and thalamus of never-treatedpatients.and thalamus of never-treatedpatients.

Thalamic levels of glutaminewereThalamic levels of glutaminewere

significantlyreduced after 30 months.significantlyreduced after 30 months.

Limitedgrey-matterreductionswere seenLimitedgrey-matterreductionswere seen

inpatients at10 months followedbyinpatients at10 months followedby

widespreadgrey-matter loss at 30widespreadgrey-matter loss at 30

months.Parietal and temporallobe grey-months.Parietal and temporallobe grey-

matter losswas correlatedwiththalamicmatter losswas correlatedwiththalamic

glutamine loss.glutamine loss.

ConclusionsConclusions Elevatedglutamine levelsElevatedglutamine levels

in never-treatedpatients followedbyinnever-treatedpatients followedby

decreased thalamic glutamine andgrey-decreased thalamic glutamine andgrey-

matter loss in connectedregions couldmatter loss in connectedregions could

indicate eitherneurodegeneration or aindicate eitherneurodegeneration or a

plastic response to reduced subcorticalplastic response to reduced subcortical

activity.activity.
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Systematic reviews of prospective magneticSystematic reviews of prospective magnetic

resonance imaging (MRI) studies of schizo-resonance imaging (MRI) studies of schizo-

phrenia have indicated the existence of pro-phrenia have indicated the existence of pro-

gressive volumetric changes in a number ofgressive volumetric changes in a number of

brain regions (Shentonbrain regions (Shenton et alet al, 2001; Steen, 2001; Steen etet

alal, 2006). A number of explanations have, 2006). A number of explanations have

been offered for these changes includingbeen offered for these changes including

the effects of medication, a programmedthe effects of medication, a programmed

loss of neuropil and excitotoxic damageloss of neuropil and excitotoxic damage

analogous to that caused by phencyclidineanalogous to that caused by phencyclidine

in rats (Williamson, 2006). Proton mag-in rats (Williamson, 2006). Proton mag-

netic resonance spectroscopy (netic resonance spectroscopy (11H-MRS)H-MRS)

allowsallows in vivoin vivo quantification of glutamater-quantification of glutamater-

gic metabolite levels at different stages ofgic metabolite levels at different stages of

illness which could be associated withillness which could be associated with

glutamatergic excitotoxicity; such studiesglutamatergic excitotoxicity; such studies

in patients with schizophrenia have foundin patients with schizophrenia have found

increased glutamine levels in both the leftincreased glutamine levels in both the left

anterior cingulate and thalamus in never-anterior cingulate and thalamus in never-

treated patients with first-episode schizo-treated patients with first-episode schizo-

phrenia and decreased levels of both gluta-phrenia and decreased levels of both gluta-

mate and glutamine in the left anteriormate and glutamine in the left anterior

cingulate in patients with chronic illnesscingulate in patients with chronic illness

(Bartha(Bartha et al,et al, 1997; Theberge1997; Théberge et al,et al, 2002,2002,

2003). Volumetric MRI techniques such2003). Volumetric MRI techniques such

as voxel-based morphometry (VBM) allowas voxel-based morphometry (VBM) allow

the assessment of grey-matter losses thatthe assessment of grey-matter losses that

could be caused by medication effects orcould be caused by medication effects or

programmed loss of neuropil. Separately,programmed loss of neuropil. Separately,
11H-MRS and VBM, used in a longitudinalH-MRS and VBM, used in a longitudinal

study of first-episode schizophrenia, permitstudy of first-episode schizophrenia, permit

comparison of the time evolution of braincomparison of the time evolution of brain

abnormalities with that expected throughabnormalities with that expected through

pathophysiological mechanisms involvingpathophysiological mechanisms involving

grey-matter loss alone or glutamatergicgrey-matter loss alone or glutamatergic

losses alone. By combining the two techni-losses alone. By combining the two techni-

ques one can examine pathophysiologicalques one can examine pathophysiological

mechanisms involving both grey-mattermechanisms involving both grey-matter

loss and glutamatergic changes such as neu-loss and glutamatergic changes such as neu-

roplasticity or neuropil loss. The purpose ofroplasticity or neuropil loss. The purpose of

this study was to determine whether gluta-this study was to determine whether gluta-

matergic abnormalities in schizophreniamatergic abnormalities in schizophrenia

correlated with grey-matter losses duringcorrelated with grey-matter losses during

the first years of illness.the first years of illness.

We predicted that patients experiencingWe predicted that patients experiencing

a first episode of schizophrenia would havea first episode of schizophrenia would have

higher than normal glutamatergic metabo-higher than normal glutamatergic metabo-

lite levels on the basis of our previouslite levels on the basis of our previous

studies (Barthastudies (Bartha et alet al,, 1997; Theberge1997; Théberge et alet al,,

2002). From a previous cross-sectional2002). From a previous cross-sectional

study of chronic schizophrenia showingstudy of chronic schizophrenia showing

lower than normal glutamine levels in thelower than normal glutamine levels in the

anterior cingulate (Thebergeanterior cingulate (Théberge et alet al, 2003),, 2003),

glutamatergic metabolites levels and grey-glutamatergic metabolites levels and grey-

matter volumes were expected to decreasematter volumes were expected to decrease

after 30 months in patients experiencing aafter 30 months in patients experiencing a

first episode of schizophrenia and to remainfirst episode of schizophrenia and to remain

unchanged in healthy participants. Further-unchanged in healthy participants. Further-

more, we predicted that the effect of medi-more, we predicted that the effect of medi-

cation alone on glutamatergic metabolitescation alone on glutamatergic metabolites

and grey-matter volumes would be minimaland grey-matter volumes would be minimal

and that disease-related reductions in theseand that disease-related reductions in these

quantities would become apparent whenquantities would become apparent when

comparing never-treated patients andcomparing never-treated patients and

patients treated for approximately 2.5 yearspatients treated for approximately 2.5 years

(30 months), but these parameters would(30 months), but these parameters would

not decrease in healthy participants as-not decrease in healthy participants as-

sessed 2.5 years apart. Finally, we expectedsessed 2.5 years apart. Finally, we expected

that the longitudinal differences in glutama-that the longitudinal differences in glutama-

tergic metabolites in the anterior cingulatetergic metabolites in the anterior cingulate

and thalamus would correlate with theand thalamus would correlate with the

grey-matter volume differences in function-grey-matter volume differences in function-

ally connected cortical areas, because gluta-ally connected cortical areas, because gluta-

matergic losses in a given region can also bematergic losses in a given region can also be

attributed to loss of glutamatergic afferentsattributed to loss of glutamatergic afferents

from another structure, in which case localfrom another structure, in which case local

reductions in glutamatergic metabolitesreductions in glutamatergic metabolites

could be obtained without local grey-could be obtained without local grey-

matter losses and in response to remotematter losses and in response to remote

grey-matter losses.grey-matter losses.

METHODMETHOD

Sixteen never-treated participants experien-Sixteen never-treated participants experien-

cing a first episode of schizophrenia and 16cing a first episode of schizophrenia and 16

healthy participants volunteered for thehealthy participants volunteered for the

study after the protocol was fully ex-study after the protocol was fully ex-

plained, and written informed consent wasplained, and written informed consent was

obtained according to the guidelines of theobtained according to the guidelines of the

Review Board for Health Sciences ResearchReview Board for Health Sciences Research

Involving Human Subjects at the UniversityInvolving Human Subjects at the University

of Western Ontario in Canada. Participantsof Western Ontario in Canada. Participants

were recruited by advertisement within thewere recruited by advertisement within the

community and health network of London,community and health network of London,

Ontario. Demographic information aboutOntario. Demographic information about

each group of participants is summarisedeach group of participants is summarised

in Table 1. The first MRS assessment ofin Table 1. The first MRS assessment of

12 of the participants with schizophrenia12 of the participants with schizophrenia

and 6 healthy participants was part of aand 6 healthy participants was part of a

previous study (Thebergeprevious study (Théberge et alet al, 2002). The, 2002). The

second and third examinations of partici-second and third examinations of partici-

pants with schizophrenia occurred 10pants with schizophrenia occurred 10

months (s.d.months (s.d.¼ 3) and 34 months (s.d.3) and 34 months (s.d.¼9)9)

respectively after the first examination. Arespectively after the first examination. A

mean of 35 months (s.d.mean of 35 months (s.d.¼12) separated12) separated

the healthy participants’ first and secondthe healthy participants’ first and second

examinations. For convenience, the dataexaminations. For convenience, the data
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groups are referred to as follows: partici-groups are referred to as follows: partici-

pants with schizophrenia first assessmentpants with schizophrenia first assessment

(never treated),(never treated), NT; second assessmentNT; second assessment

(10 months of treatment), 10 M; third(10 months of treatment), 10 M; third

assessment (30 months of treatment),assessment (30 months of treatment),

30 M; healthy participants first assessment,30 M; healthy participants first assessment,

HPAR1; second assessment, HPAR2.HPAR1; second assessment, HPAR2.

All participants were assessed by a psy-All participants were assessed by a psy-

chiatrist using the Structured Clinical Inter-chiatrist using the Structured Clinical Inter-

view for DSM–IV (SCID; Firstview for DSM–IV (SCID; First et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Eleven participants were classified as hav-Eleven participants were classified as hav-

ing paranoid schizophrenia and five asing paranoid schizophrenia and five as

having undifferentiated schizophrenia. Thehaving undifferentiated schizophrenia. The

duration of untreated psychosis for partici-duration of untreated psychosis for partici-

pants with schizophrenia was evaluatedpants with schizophrenia was evaluated

and defined as the elapsed time betweenand defined as the elapsed time between

the first examination and the first appear-the first examination and the first appear-

ance of positive symptoms. Symptoms ofance of positive symptoms. Symptoms of

participants with schizophrenia were evalu-participants with schizophrenia were evalu-

ated using the Scale for the Assessment ofated using the Scale for the Assessment of

Negative Symptoms (SANS; Andreasen,Negative Symptoms (SANS; Andreasen,

19831983aa) and the Scale for the Assessment) and the Scale for the Assessment

of Positive Symptoms (SAPS; Andreasen,of Positive Symptoms (SAPS; Andreasen,

19831983bb). The mean parental educational). The mean parental educational

level of the most educated parent was ratedlevel of the most educated parent was rated

on a four-point scale for all participantson a four-point scale for all participants

(level 1, grade 10 or below; level 2, grades(level 1, grade 10 or below; level 2, grades

11–13; level 3, college 1–3 years; level 4,11–13; level 3, college 1–3 years; level 4,

college 4 years or more). Handedness wascollege 4 years or more). Handedness was

assessed using a questionnaire (Bryden,assessed using a questionnaire (Bryden,

1977).1977).

Four participants with schizophreniaFour participants with schizophrenia

received medications other than anti-received medications other than anti-

psychotics 1–10 days prior to their firstpsychotics 1–10 days prior to their first

scan (see Table 2). For patients receivingscan (see Table 2). For patients receiving

antipsychotic treatment, chlorpromazineantipsychotic treatment, chlorpromazine

equivalent dosages were calculatedequivalent dosages were calculated

(Bezchlibnyk-Butler & Jeffries, 2002;(Bezchlibnyk-Butler & Jeffries, 2002;

Woods, 2003). At their second assessment,Woods, 2003). At their second assessment,

all patients were receiving atypical antipsy-all patients were receiving atypical antipsy-

chotics (not clozapine), with the exceptionchotics (not clozapine), with the exception

of one patient who received haloperidolof one patient who received haloperidol

and two who did not receive antipsychoticand two who did not receive antipsychotic

medication but were judged to be clinicallymedication but were judged to be clinically

stable. At the final assessment two parti-stable. At the final assessment two parti-

cipants were taking clozapine and a thirdcipants were taking clozapine and a third

participant was no longer receiving medi-participant was no longer receiving medi-

cation.cation.

None of the participants had a historyNone of the participants had a history

of head injury or of drug or alcohol misuseof head injury or of drug or alcohol misuse

in the year before the scan, or a seriousin the year before the scan, or a serious

medical illness (according to SCID andmedical illness (according to SCID and

anatomical MRI). Participants reportedanatomical MRI). Participants reported

not using substances on the day of the scan;not using substances on the day of the scan;

urinalysis was not always performed.urinalysis was not always performed.

MRS and MRIMRS and MRI

All MRI and MRS data were obtainedAll MRI and MRS data were obtained

using a 4.0 T Varian (Palo Alto, California,using a 4.0 T Varian (Palo Alto, California,

USA)/Siemens (Erlangen, Germany) scan-USA)/Siemens (Erlangen, Germany) scan-

ner with a Varian Unity Inova console,ner with a Varian Unity Inova console,

Siemens Sonata gradients and a circularlySiemens Sonata gradients and a circularly

polarised hybrid head resonator (XLRpolarised hybrid head resonator (XLR

Imaging Inc., London, Ontario, Canada).Imaging Inc., London, Ontario, Canada).

The methods of MRI data acquisition andThe methods of MRI data acquisition and

MRS data acquisition and data processingMRS data acquisition and data processing

were identical to those described in awere identical to those described in a

previous report by Thebergeprevious report by Théberge et alet al (2002).(2002).

These procedures are described briefly below.These procedures are described briefly below.

After a manual adjustment of globalAfter a manual adjustment of global

magnetic field uniformity with first- andmagnetic field uniformity with first- and

second-order shims, asecond-order shims, a TT11-weighted three--weighted three-

dimensional imaging volume was obtaineddimensional imaging volume was obtained

(three-dimensional magnetisation-prepared(three-dimensional magnetisation-prepared

fast low angle shot (MP-FLASH), inversionfast low angle shot (MP-FLASH), inversion

time (TI) 500 ms, time to repetition (TR)time (TI) 500 ms, time to repetition (TR)

11.4 ms, time to echo (TE) 6.2 ms,11.4 ms, time to echo (TE) 6.2 ms, aa¼303088,,
64 slices, 2.75 mm thick, field of view64 slices, 2.75 mm thick, field of view

20 cm, matrix 25620 cm, matrix 25666256) and used to pre-256) and used to pre-

scribe MRS voxel position, manually seg-scribe MRS voxel position, manually seg-

ment grey/white matter and cerebrospinalment grey/white matter and cerebrospinal

fluid (CSF) within MRS voxels and performfluid (CSF) within MRS voxels and perform

voxel-based morphometry.voxel-based morphometry.

Localised short echo timeLocalised short echo time 11H-MRSH-MRS

measurements (stimulated echo acquisitionmeasurements (stimulated echo acquisition

mode, STEAM; TRmode, STEAM; TR¼2000 ms, TE2000 ms, TE¼20 ms,20 ms,

mixing time (TMmixing time (TM))¼30 ms, acquisition time30 ms, acquisition time

1.5 s, dwell time 5001.5 s, dwell time 500 mms, size 10s, size 10661010661515

mmmm33, eight-, eight-step phase cycle, averages:step phase cycle, averages:

256 water-256 water-suppressed, 16 unsuppressed)suppressed, 16 unsuppressed)

were obtained from voxels in the left anteriorwere obtained from voxels in the left anterior

cingulate andcingulate and left thalamus of each partici-left thalamus of each partici-

pant (retrospective description of averagepant (retrospective description of average

Talairach coordinates: anterior cingulate,Talairach coordinates: anterior cingulate,

775.9, 46.7, 1.3 – Brodmann area (BA)5.9, 46.7, 1.3 – Brodmann area (BA)

32; thalamus,32; thalamus, 776.9,6.9, 7714.3, 4.2). Voxels14.3, 4.2). Voxels

were positioned by the scanner operatorwere positioned by the scanner operator

(J.T. or N.A.) based on anatomical land-(J.T. or N.A.) based on anatomical land-

marks, as trained by our local neuroanat-marks, as trained by our local neuroanat-

omy expert (N.R.). Local field uniformityomy expert (N.R.). Local field uniformity

and radio frequency pulse power wereand radio frequency pulse power were

manually optimised for each voxel. The linemanually optimised for each voxel. The line

shapes of the water-suppressed spectrashapes of the water-suppressed spectra

were restored to a Lorentzian form usingwere restored to a Lorentzian form using

a combined QUALITY and eddy currenta combined QUALITY and eddy current

correction (ECC) lineshape correctioncorrection (ECC) lineshape correction

(QUECC; as in Bartha(QUECC; as in Bartha et alet al, 2000, 2000bb).).

Residual water resonances between (4.2–Residual water resonances between (4.2–

6.2 ppm) were modelled using a Hankel–6.2 ppm) were modelled using a Hankel–

Lanczos singular value decompositionLanczos singular value decomposition

procedure and subtracted (Barthaprocedure and subtracted (Bartha et alet al,,

1999). Before spectral quantification, the1999). Before spectral quantification, the

quality of every spectrum was evaluatedquality of every spectrum was evaluated

using two visual scales to provide an indexusing two visual scales to provide an index

composed of a number from 1 to 10 (Visualcomposed of a number from 1 to 10 (Visual

Appreciation Scale) and a letter from A to EAppreciation Scale) and a letter from A to E

(Baseline and Artefact Scale). The(Baseline and Artefact Scale). The

combined scales allow a more structuredcombined scales allow a more structured

determination of spectral quality and aredetermination of spectral quality and are

used in the decision to discard a spectrumused in the decision to discard a spectrum

in cases of excessive voluntary or involun-in cases of excessive voluntary or involun-

tary movement by the participant (furthertary movement by the participant (further

information about these scales is presentedinformation about these scales is presented

in Data Supplement 1 to the online versionin Data Supplement 1 to the online version

of this paper). In this study, we discardedof this paper). In this study, we discarded

spectra with a Visual Appreciation Scalespectra with a Visual Appreciation Scale

rating lower than 5 and/or a Baseline andrating lower than 5 and/or a Baseline and

Artefact Scale rating poorer than B, andArtefact Scale rating poorer than B, and

for which the spectral quantification proce-for which the spectral quantification proce-

dure described below was unsuccessful (nodure described below was unsuccessful (no

metabolite level data produced). Quantifica-metabolite level data produced). Quantifica-

tion of the water-suppressed spectra was per-tion of the water-suppressed spectra was per-

formed using the Lawson Health Researchformed using the Lawson Health Research

Institute Fitman spectral analysis suiteInstitute Fitman spectral analysis suite

(Bartha(Bartha et alet al, 1999, 2000, 1999, 2000aa), a software), a software

package developed by our group and usedpackage developed by our group and used

by us and by other international collabora-by us and by other international collabora-

tors in more than 30 publications. Timetors in more than 30 publications. Time

domain fitting of the water-suppresseddomain fitting of the water-suppressed

spectra used the first 1024 points acquired.spectra used the first 1024 points acquired.

The quantification model usedThe quantification model used a prioria priori

knowledge from 12 metabolite solutionsknowledge from 12 metabolite solutions

and partial prior knowledge for threeand partial prior knowledge for three

macromolecules and ten broad componentsmacromolecules and ten broad components

as described by Barthaas described by Bartha et alet al (1999, 2000(1999, 2000aa))

(a complete list of the modelled spectral(a complete list of the modelled spectral

components can be found in the captioncomponents can be found in the caption

to Fig. 2). This quantification model usingto Fig. 2). This quantification model using

partial prior knowledge of broad spectralpartial prior knowledge of broad spectral

components is ideal for our short echo timecomponents is ideal for our short echo time

STEAM-localised spectra acquired withoutSTEAM-localised spectra acquired without

outer-volume suppression (Barthaouter-volume suppression (Bartha et alet al,,

20002000aa). The water-unsuppressed spectra). The water-unsuppressed spectra

were lineshape corrected and fitted to awere lineshape corrected and fitted to a

single Lorentzian model. Metabolite levelssingle Lorentzian model. Metabolite levels

were obtained by normalising the metabo-were obtained by normalising the metabo-

lite amplitude by the corrected amplitudelite amplitude by the corrected amplitude

of the water-unsuppressed acquisitionof the water-unsuppressed acquisition

(further information is presented in Data(further information is presented in Data

Supplement 2 to the online version of thisSupplement 2 to the online version of this

paper). Although other MRS studies pre-paper). Although other MRS studies pre-

sent metabolite levels calculated in thissent metabolite levels calculated in this

fashion as ‘absolute’ concentrations infashion as ‘absolute’ concentrations in

mol/l or mol/kgmol/l or mol/kgwwww, we present them as me-, we present them as me-

tabolite levels in arbitrary units owing totabolite levels in arbitrary units owing to

the arbitrary nature of the numerical valuesthe arbitrary nature of the numerical values

chosen for quantities such as temperature-chosen for quantities such as temperature-

dependent molecular weights and densitiesdependent molecular weights and densities

as well as the assumed water content of dif-as well as the assumed water content of dif-

ferent brain tissues (grey matter 81%,ferent brain tissues (grey matter 81%,

white matter 71%, CSF 100%). Thesewhite matter 71%, CSF 100%). These

quantities were obtained from the literaturequantities were obtained from the literature

rather than measured in each individualrather than measured in each individual

participant because of the time needed toparticipant because of the time needed to

obtain such measurements. Additional cor-obtain such measurements. Additional cor-

rection for relaxation weighting (rection for relaxation weighting (TT11, T, T22))

and diffusion weighting of both metabolitesand diffusion weighting of both metabolites

and the water reference signals would beand the water reference signals would be

needed to claim absolute quantification;needed to claim absolute quantification;
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however, the magnitude of changes in thesehowever, the magnitude of changes in these

tissue parameters required to produce a sig-tissue parameters required to produce a sig-

nificant change in metabolite levels is typi-nificant change in metabolite levels is typi-

cally considered unlikely to be found incally considered unlikely to be found in

brains not affected by neoplasms, and thusbrains not affected by neoplasms, and thus

these additional corrections are often ig-these additional corrections are often ig-

nored. The coefficients of variation ofnored. The coefficients of variation of NN--

acetylaspartate, glutamate and glutamineacetylaspartate, glutamate and glutamine

metabolite levels using this technique (4.0metabolite levels using this technique (4.0

T, STEAM, TET, STEAM, TE¼20 ms, 1.5 cm20 ms, 1.5 cm33 volume ofvolume of

interest) were 8%, 11% and 24% inter-interest) were 8%, 11% and 24% inter-

individual and 7.3%, 8.9% and 16.9%individual and 7.3%, 8.9% and 16.9%

intra-individual (Barthaintra-individual (Bartha et alet al, 2000, 2000aa).).

Only metabolite levels, ratios of gluta-Only metabolite levels, ratios of gluta-

mate to glutamine (Glu/Gln) and macro-mate to glutamine (Glu/Gln) and macro-

molecular levels with inter-individualmolecular levels with inter-individual

coefficients of variation less than 75% werecoefficients of variation less than 75% were

included in statistical comparisons. In aincluded in statistical comparisons. In a

normally distributed sample this uppernormally distributed sample this upper

limit guarantees that less than 10% of thelimit guarantees that less than 10% of the

sample would have negative values. Nega-sample would have negative values. Nega-

tive concentrations are impossible andtive concentrations are impossible and

never produced by our quantification rou-never produced by our quantification rou-

tine. Thus the upper limit criterion preventstine. Thus the upper limit criterion prevents

metabolite levels for which a significantmetabolite levels for which a significant

proportion of samples have hit the lowerproportion of samples have hit the lower

detection threshold (not normally distribu-detection threshold (not normally distribu-

ted) from being included in the statisticalted) from being included in the statistical

analysis (which assumes normality). Quan-analysis (which assumes normality). Quan-

tities satisfying this upper limit criteriontities satisfying this upper limit criterion

included the metabolite levels ofincluded the metabolite levels of NN-acetyl--acetyl-

aspartate, glutamate, glutamine, choline-aspartate, glutamate, glutamine, choline-

containing compounds, creatine and phos-containing compounds, creatine and phos-

phocreatine,phocreatine, myomyo-inositol and taurine for-inositol and taurine for

the anteriorthe anterior cingulate spectra; in addition,cingulate spectra; in addition,

scylloscyllo-inositol-inositol met the criterion in the thala-met the criterion in the thala-

mic spectra. Macromolecular levels ofmic spectra. Macromolecular levels of

unidentified broad components M1.70,unidentified broad components M1.70,

M1.41, M1.30, M1.22 and M0.90 in theM1.41, M1.30, M1.22 and M0.90 in the

anterior cingulate spectra and M3.15,anterior cingulate spectra and M3.15,

M3.00, M1.75, M1.70, M1.50, M1.41,M3.00, M1.75, M1.70, M1.50, M1.41,

M1.30 and M0.90 in the thalamus metM1.30 and M0.90 in the thalamus met

the coefficient of variation upper limitthe coefficient of variation upper limit

criterion as well as the metabolite levelcriterion as well as the metabolite level

Glu/Gln in both regions of interest. ResultsGlu/Gln in both regions of interest. Results

for metabolites not satisfying this upperfor metabolites not satisfying this upper

limit criterion are not reported. Theselimit criterion are not reported. These

metabolites were nevertheless part of themetabolites were nevertheless part of the

spectral quantification template.spectral quantification template.

For the two measurement period dataFor the two measurement period data

(NT and 30M(NT and 30M v.v. HPAR1 and HPAR2) theHPAR1 and HPAR2) the

overall layout entailed a 2overall layout entailed a 2662 split-plot2 split-plot

factorial design with ‘measurement period’factorial design with ‘measurement period’

being the two-level within-participant factorbeing the two-level within-participant factor

and ‘participant group’ being the two-leveland ‘participant group’ being the two-level

between-participant factor. With our direc-between-participant factor. With our direc-

tional hypotheses on the progression oftional hypotheses on the progression of

glutamate and glutamine levels, unidirec-glutamate and glutamine levels, unidirec-

tional statistical tests (tional statistical tests (aa¼0.05) were applied.0.05) were applied.

Significant effects, however, met two-tailedSignificant effects, however, met two-tailed

criteria throughout (Stevens, 1996). Thecriteria throughout (Stevens, 1996). The

time evolution of glutamate and glutaminetime evolution of glutamate and glutamine

levels for participants with schizophrenialevels for participants with schizophrenia

was tested separately from other metabo-was tested separately from other metabo-

lites because of our directional hypotheseslites because of our directional hypotheses

concerning these metabolites. Here, theconcerning these metabolites. Here, the

data layout entailed a three-level repeated-data layout entailed a three-level repeated-

measures design using measurements frommeasures design using measurements from

NT, 10M and 30M. Spectroscopic data forNT, 10M and 30M. Spectroscopic data for

which we had nowhich we had no a prioria priori hypotheseshypotheses

(macromolecular levels, the Glu/Gln ratio(macromolecular levels, the Glu/Gln ratio

and the set of metabolite levels residual toand the set of metabolite levels residual to

glutamate and glutamine) were examinedglutamate and glutamine) were examined

using multivariate analysis of varianceusing multivariate analysis of variance

(MANOVA) applied region-wise using the(MANOVA) applied region-wise using the

22662 (groups2 (groups66time) split-plot factorialtime) split-plot factorial

layout. For the patient group, the abovelayout. For the patient group, the above

measures were subjected to a region-wisemeasures were subjected to a region-wise

MANOVA using the aforementionedMANOVA using the aforementioned

three-level repeated-measures design.three-level repeated-measures design.

Constituent univariate analyses of varianceConstituent univariate analyses of variance

were applied to the individual variables ofwere applied to the individual variables of

the multivariate set pursuant to significantthe multivariate set pursuant to significant

parent multivariate results (parent multivariate results (aa¼0.05). Two-0.05). Two-

tailed alphas of 0.05 (Hummel & Sligo,tailed alphas of 0.05 (Hummel & Sligo,

19711971; Stevens, 1996) were used for the; Stevens, 1996) were used for the

follow-up univariate tests (e.g. the statisticalfollow-up univariate tests (e.g. the statistical

treatment in Jensentreatment in Jensen et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Correlation between metabolite levels ofCorrelation between metabolite levels of

participants with schizophrenia and symp-participants with schizophrenia and symp-

toms scores (SANS and SAPS) as well astoms scores (SANS and SAPS) as well as

with length of illness and chlorpromazinewith length of illness and chlorpromazine

equivalent dosage (30M only) were evalu-equivalent dosage (30M only) were evalu-

ated using the Pearson product-momentated using the Pearson product-moment

correlation coefficient (correlation coefficient (PP550.001).0.001).

Voxel-based morphometry maps wereVoxel-based morphometry maps were

obtained for each participant using SPM2obtained for each participant using SPM2

(Wellcome Department of Imaging Neuro-(Wellcome Department of Imaging Neuro-

science, University College London, UK)science, University College London, UK)

and theand the TT11-weighted images. Images were-weighted images. Images were

spatially normalised to thespatially normalised to the TT11-weighted-weighted

template provided by SPM2 (Montrealtemplate provided by SPM2 (Montreal

Neurological Institute brain) and segmen-Neurological Institute brain) and segmen-

ted into grey/white/CSF images with theted into grey/white/CSF images with the

modified model cluster analysis aftermodified model cluster analysis after

correcting for intensity non-uniformitycorrecting for intensity non-uniformity

(Ashburner & Friston, 2000). Images were(Ashburner & Friston, 2000). Images were

then modulated by the Jacobian determi-then modulated by the Jacobian determi-

nants obtained in the normalisation stepnants obtained in the normalisation step

and finally smoothed using an isotropicand finally smoothed using an isotropic

Gaussian kernel (12 mm full width at halfGaussian kernel (12 mm full width at half

maximum) (Ashburner & Friston, 2001maximum) (Ashburner & Friston, 2001).).

The SPM2 general linear model producedThe SPM2 general linear model produced

maps of themaps of the tt statistic for grey-matter ‘con-statistic for grey-matter ‘con-

centration’ changes between participantscentration’ changes between participants

(NT(NT v.v. HPAR1, 30MHPAR1, 30M v.v. HPAR2) or withinHPAR2) or within

participants (NTparticipants (NT v.v. 10M, NT10M, NT v.v. 30M, 10M30M, 10M

v.v. 30M, three-level repeated-measures30M, three-level repeated-measures

analysis; HPAR1analysis; HPAR1 v.v. HPAR2) with aHPAR2) with a

correctedcorrected aa55 0.05 and extent threshold0.05 and extent threshold

kk¼5. Difference maps of grey-matter con-5. Difference maps of grey-matter con-

centrations (NTcentrations (NT7730M) were used in sim-30M) were used in sim-

ple correlations with scanning, treatmentple correlations with scanning, treatment

and MRS variables. Uncorrectedand MRS variables. Uncorrected aa valuesvalues

of 0.001 andof 0.001 and kk¼5 were set to explore the5 were set to explore the

hypothesised correlation of grey-matter losshypothesised correlation of grey-matter loss

and glutamine loss.and glutamine loss.

RESULTSRESULTS

The participants’ demographic and clinicalThe participants’ demographic and clinical

characteristics and data availability arecharacteristics and data availability are

summarised in Tables 1 and 2.summarised in Tables 1 and 2.

GeneralGeneral 11H-MRS and VBM resultsH-MRS and VBM results

The proton MRS section of this studyThe proton MRS section of this study

produced 152 spectra: 2 regions per parti-produced 152 spectra: 2 regions per parti-

cipantcipant66((3 time points((3 time points6616 participants16 participants

with schizophrenia – 3 missing time points)with schizophrenia – 3 missing time points)

+ (2 time points+ (2 time points6616 healthy participants16 healthy participants77
1 missing time point)). Six of these spectra,1 missing time point)). Six of these spectra,

obtained from participants with schizo-obtained from participants with schizo-

phrenia, were considered unusable becausephrenia, were considered unusable because

of excessive voluntary or involuntary move-of excessive voluntary or involuntary move-

ments during the acquisition (Table 1); noments during the acquisition (Table 1); no

successful quantification was obtainedsuccessful quantification was obtained

from these six spectra. Discarded spectrafrom these six spectra. Discarded spectra

had spectral quality ratings of 0E, 0E, 4C,had spectral quality ratings of 0E, 0E, 4C,

3E and 10D and one thalamic spectral3E and 10D and one thalamic spectral

acquisition was abandoned before comple-acquisition was abandoned before comple-

tion owing to breathing-induced phase vari-tion owing to breathing-induced phase vari-

ations. All discarded spectra had beenations. All discarded spectra had been

obtained from male participants (anteriorobtained from male participants (anterior

cingulate: two NT, one 10M; thalamus:cingulate: two NT, one 10M; thalamus:

one NT, two 10M) and their handednessone NT, two 10M) and their handedness

was as follows: anterior cingulate, right-was as follows: anterior cingulate, right-

handed participants exclusively (two NT,handed participants exclusively (two NT,

one 10M); thalamus, two right-handedone 10M); thalamus, two right-handed

participants (one NT, one 10M) and oneparticipants (one NT, one 10M) and one

left-handed participant (10M).left-handed participant (10M).

Mean metabolite levels for both regionsMean metabolite levels for both regions

and all groups are presented in Fig. 1 alongand all groups are presented in Fig. 1 along

with group standard deviations and statis-with group standard deviations and statis-

tics for significant differences (macromole-tics for significant differences (macromole-

cule levels for both regions and all groupscule levels for both regions and all groups

are presented in Data Supplement 3, andare presented in Data Supplement 3, and

group standard deviations of metabolitegroup standard deviations of metabolite

levels and minimum detectable percentagelevels and minimum detectable percentage

difference between groups in Data Supple-difference between groups in Data Supple-

ment 4 to the online version of this paper).ment 4 to the online version of this paper).

A typical spectrum from the anterior cingu-A typical spectrum from the anterior cingu-

late of a participant with schizophrenia islate of a participant with schizophrenia is

shown in Fig. 2, together with the spectralshown in Fig. 2, together with the spectral

model and components. Fitted line widthsmodel and components. Fitted line widths

of unsuppressed water signals and time do-of unsuppressed water signals and time do-

mainmain NN-acetylaspartate area signal-to-noise-acetylaspartate area signal-to-noise

ratiosratios are presented in Data Supplement 5are presented in Data Supplement 5

to the online version of this paper. Theto the online version of this paper. The

distribution of thalamic glutamine levels isdistribution of thalamic glutamine levels is
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presented in Fig. 3 for all participantpresented in Fig. 3 for all participant

groups.groups.

Voxel-based morphometry used 77Voxel-based morphometry used 77

anatomical volumes (3 time pointsanatomical volumes (3 time points661616

participants with schizophrenia – 3 missingparticipants with schizophrenia – 3 missing

time points)+(2 time pointstime points)+(2 time points6616 healthy16 healthy

participants). Group standard deviationparticipants). Group standard deviation

estimates for grey-matter ‘concentrations’estimates for grey-matter ‘concentrations’

and minimum detectable difference be-and minimum detectable difference be-

tween groups, based on data from atween groups, based on data from a

selected volume of interest in the superiorselected volume of interest in the superior

temporal gyrus are presented in Datatemporal gyrus are presented in Data

Supplement 4, and the distribution ofSupplement 4, and the distribution of

VBM grey-matter concentrations is shownVBM grey-matter concentrations is shown

in Fig. 3.in Fig. 3.

Statistical comparisonsStatistical comparisons

Proton MRS and VBM data were comparedProton MRS and VBM data were compared

between participants with schizophrenia andbetween participants with schizophrenia and

healthy participants (between participantshealthy participants (between participants))

and among participants with schizophreniaand among participants with schizophrenia

at different time points (within parti-at different time points (within parti-

cipants). A summary of all statistical com-cipants). A summary of all statistical com-

parisons is presented in Data Supplementparisons is presented in Data Supplement

6 and details of significant VBM findings6 and details of significant VBM findings

are presented in Data Supplements 7 andare presented in Data Supplements 7 and

8. Significant findings are presented below.8. Significant findings are presented below.

Between-participant comparisonsBetween-participant comparisons

Anterior cingulate glutamine levels wereAnterior cingulate glutamine levels were

significantly elevated among participantssignificantly elevated among participants

with schizophrenia (NT) compared withwith schizophrenia (NT) compared with

healthy participants (HPAR1) (see Fig. 1).healthy participants (HPAR1) (see Fig. 1).

This predicted result was embedded in aThis predicted result was embedded in a

significant main effect of groups pursuantsignificant main effect of groups pursuant

to the routine tests of the 2to the routine tests of the 2662 split-plot2 split-plot

factorial analysis (factorial analysis (FF¼4.67, d.f.4.67, d.f.¼1,26,1,26,

PP¼0.04). The 20.04). The 2662 analysis revealed a signifi-2 analysis revealed a signifi-

cant effect for group at the univariate levelcant effect for group at the univariate level

in metabolite levels ofin metabolite levels of NN-acetylaspartate-acetylaspartate

(see Fig. 1) and macromolecular levels(see Fig. 1) and macromolecular levels

M1.41 (M1.41 (FF¼4.773, d.f.4.773, d.f.¼1,26,1,26, PP¼0.038)0.038)

and M1.30 (and M1.30 (FF¼4.945, d.f.4.945, d.f.¼1,26,1,26,

PP¼0.035). These group differences were0.035). These group differences were

not significant at the multivariate level ofnot significant at the multivariate level of

analysis; although not ignored, they areanalysis; although not ignored, they are

presented with this associated caveat.presented with this associated caveat.

Left thalamic glutamate and glutamineLeft thalamic glutamate and glutamine

levels showed significantly higher gluta-levels showed significantly higher gluta-

mine in participants with schizophreniamine in participants with schizophrenia

(NT) than in healthy participants (HPAR1)(NT) than in healthy participants (HPAR1)

(see Fig. 1), but no significant difference in(see Fig. 1), but no significant difference in

glutamate levels. The predicted elevation inglutamate levels. The predicted elevation in

level of glutamine for the patients’ firstlevel of glutamine for the patients’ first

measurement period was considered as em-measurement period was considered as em-

bedded in a significant (routinely com-bedded in a significant (routinely com-

puted) groupputed) group66time interaction (time interaction (FF¼5.76,5.76,

d.f.d.f.¼1,27,1,27, PP¼0.024), and main effect of0.024), and main effect of

time (time (PP¼0.02). Univariate split-plot factor-0.02). Univariate split-plot factor-

ial analysis of thalamic metabolite levelsial analysis of thalamic metabolite levels

residual to glutamate and glutamine,residual to glutamate and glutamine,

macromolecular levels and the Glu/Glnmacromolecular levels and the Glu/Gln

ratio showed a significant group effect forratio showed a significant group effect for

the metabolite level of taurine (see Fig. 1),the metabolite level of taurine (see Fig. 1),

whereby participants with schizophreniawhereby participants with schizophrenia

had lower levels than healthy participants.had lower levels than healthy participants.

Note that Levene’s test for equality of errorNote that Levene’s test for equality of error

variances disclosed no significant differencevariances disclosed no significant difference

for anterior cingulate and thalamic glutamatefor anterior cingulate and thalamic glutamate

and glutamine, a statistical bias considerationand glutamine, a statistical bias consideration

when comparing groups of unequal sizewhen comparing groups of unequal size

(Box, 1953, 1954; Milligan(Box, 1953, 1954; Milligan et alet al, 1987)., 1987).

Between-group comparisons of grey-Between-group comparisons of grey-

matter volume changes (VBM) showedmatter volume changes (VBM) showed

significant differences between the lastsignificant differences between the last

assessment of healthy participants andassessment of healthy participants and

participants with schizophrenia (HPAR2participants with schizophrenia (HPAR244
30M) but not in other comparisons30M) but not in other comparisons

(HPAR1(HPAR144NT, HPAR1NT, HPAR155NT, HPAR2NT, HPAR255
30M) using corrected30M) using corrected tt-statistics (-statistics (aa¼0.05,0.05,
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Table1Table1 Participant information and data availability.Participant information and data availability.

GroupGroup11

NTNT

((nn¼16)16)

10M10M

((nn¼16)16)

30M30M

((nn¼16)16)

HPAR1HPAR1

((nn¼16)16)

HPAR2HPAR2

((nn¼16)16)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 25 (8)25 (8) 25 (8)25 (8) 27 (8)27 (8) 29 (12)29 (12) 32 (12)32 (12)

Gender,Gender, nn

FemaleFemale 22 22 22 22 22

MaleMale 1414 1414 1414 1414 1414

Handedness,Handedness, nn

Right-handedRight-handed 1212 1212 1212 1313 1313

Left-handedLeft-handed 33 33 33 33 33

AmbidextrousAmbidextrous 11 11 11 00 00

Educational level: mean (s.d.)Educational level: mean (s.d.)22

ParticipantsParticipants 2 (1)2 (1) 2 (1)2 (1) 2 (1)2 (1) 3 (1)3 (1) 3 (1)3 (1)

ParentsParents 3 (1)3 (1) 3 (1)3 (1) 3 (1)3 (1) 3 (1)3 (1) 3 (1)3 (1)

Schizophrenia subtype,Schizophrenia subtype, nn

ParanoidParanoid 1111 1111 1111

UndifferentiatedUndifferentiated 55 55 55

DUP, weeks: mean (s.d.)DUP, weeks: mean (s.d.) 96 (108)96 (108) 96 (108)96 (108) 96 (108)96 (108)

Length of illness, weeks: mean (s.d.)Length of illness, weeks: mean (s.d.)33 96 (108)96 (108) 144 (121)144 (121) 243 (120)243 (120)

Symptoms score: mean (s.d.)Symptoms score: mean (s.d.)

SANSSANS 44 (12)44 (12) 33 (11)33 (11) 35 (10)35 (10)

SAPSSAPS 32 (12)32 (12) 6 (5)6 (5) 9 (8)9 (8)

Data availability,Data availability, nn

Anterior cingulate MRSAnterior cingulate MRS

AvailableAvailable 1313 1313 1616 1616 1515

ExcludedExcluded 22 11 00 00 00

Missing dataMissing data 11 22 00 00 11

Thalamus MRSThalamus MRS

AvailableAvailable 1414 1212 1616 1616 1515

ExcludedExcluded 11 22 00 00 00

Missing dataMissing data 11 22 00 00 11

VBMVBM

AvailableAvailable 1515 1414 1616 1616 1616

Missing dataMissing data 11 22 00 00 00

DUP, duration of untreated psychosis; MRS, magnetic resonance spectroscopy; SANS, Scale for the Assessment ofDUP, duration of untreated psychosis; MRS, magnetic resonance spectroscopy; SANS, Scale for the Assessment of
Negative Symptoms; SAPS, Scale for the Assessment of Positive Symptoms;VBM, voxel-basedmorphometry.Negative Symptoms; SAPS, Scale for the Assessment of Positive Symptoms;VBM, voxel-basedmorphometry.
1. Groups: participants with schizophrenia: NT, never treated, 10M, stabilised with medication for approximately1. Groups: participants with schizophrenia: NT, never treated, 10M, stabilisedwith medication for approximately
10 months; 30M, approximately 30 months after the start of treatment; HPAR1, healthy participantsmatched in age,10 months; 30M, approximately 30 months after the start of treatment; HPAR1, healthy participants matched in age,
gender, handedness and parental education to the NT group; HPAR2, healthy participants examined approximatelygender, handedness and parental education to the NT group; HPAR2, healthy participants examined approximately
30 months after the first assessment.30 months after the first assessment.
2. Level1, grade10 or less; 2, grades11^13; 3, 1^3 years of college; 4, 4+ years of college.2. Level1, grade10 or less; 2, grades11^13; 3, 1^3 years of college; 4, 4+ years of college.
3. Defined as time between appearance of first positive symptoms and scan.3. Defined as time between appearance of first positive symptoms and scan.
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kk¼5). Two small regions of significant5). Two small regions of significant

grey-matter reduction were located in thegrey-matter reduction were located in the

left superior temporal gyrus (BA 22,left superior temporal gyrus (BA 22,

kk¼77) and the left caudate head (77) and the left caudate head (kk¼10).10).

Within-participant comparisons (three-level)Within-participant comparisons (three-level)

The three-level repeated-measures analysisThe three-level repeated-measures analysis

of glutamine and glutamate levels, in theof glutamine and glutamate levels, in the

anterior cingulate and thalamus respec-anterior cingulate and thalamus respec-

tively, yielded no significant effect. Theretively, yielded no significant effect. There

were insufficient residual degrees of freedomwere insufficient residual degrees of freedom

(measure battery-to-participant ratio(measure battery-to-participant ratio 551) to1) to

perform a three-level repeated-measuresperform a three-level repeated-measures

multivariate analysis of anterior cingulatemultivariate analysis of anterior cingulate

metabolite levels residual to glutamatemetabolite levels residual to glutamate

and glutamine, macromolecular levels andand glutamine, macromolecular levels and

Glu/Gln; however, this was performed suc-Glu/Gln; however, this was performed suc-

cessfully with the corresponding thalamiccessfully with the corresponding thalamic

metabolite levels. Multivariate (thalamusmetabolite levels. Multivariate (thalamus

only) and univariate three-level repeated-only) and univariate three-level repeated-

measures analyses revealed no significantmeasures analyses revealed no significant

effect for any of these measurements (theeffect for any of these measurements (the

Huynh–Feldt non-sphericity correctionHuynh–Feldt non-sphericity correction

was applied for these tests) in both the ante-was applied for these tests) in both the ante-

rior cingulate and thalamus.rior cingulate and thalamus.

The three-level within-group compari-The three-level within-group compari-

sons of VBM data from participants withsons of VBM data from participants with

schizophrenia (NT, 10M, 30M) yielded sig-schizophrenia (NT, 10M, 30M) yielded sig-

nificantly different regions for NTnificantly different regions for NT4410M,10M,

NTNT4430M and 10M30M and 10M4430M (corrected30M (corrected aa¼
0.05,0.05, kk¼5, d.f.5, d.f.¼2,24). Figure 4 presents2,24). Figure 4 presents

the distribution of regions of reducedthe distribution of regions of reduced

grey-matter volume (NTgrey-matter volume (NT4430M) super-30M) super-

imposed on a cortical surface rendering.imposed on a cortical surface rendering.

Regions with significant grey-matter volumeRegions with significant grey-matter volume

reductions (NTreductions (NT4430M) include cortical30M) include cortical

regions of the frontal lobe (middle frontalregions of the frontal lobe (middle frontal

gyrus: BA 46, 8 and 9; medial frontal gyrus:gyrus: BA 46, 8 and 9; medial frontal gyrus:

BA 6 and 8; inferior frontal gyrus: BA46, 9BA 6 and 8; inferior frontal gyrus: BA46, 9

and 44) bilaterally, the bilateral temporaland 44) bilaterally, the bilateral temporal

lobe (BA 38, 39, 42, 21 and 22), the bilaterallobe (BA 38, 39, 42, 21 and 22), the bilateral

parietal lobe (BA 7, 40, 31 and 39), theparietal lobe (BA 7, 40, 31 and 39), the

limbic lobe (BA 28 and 31 (posterior cingu-limbic lobe (BA 28 and 31 (posterior cingu-

late), hippocampus and amygdala), thelate), hippocampus and amygdala), the

right caudate and right thalamus.right caudate and right thalamus.

Within-participant comparisons (two-level)Within-participant comparisons (two-level)

The split-plot factorial multivariate analysisThe split-plot factorial multivariate analysis

of anterior cingulate macromolecular levels,of anterior cingulate macromolecular levels,

Glu/Gln and the set of metabolite levelsGlu/Gln and the set of metabolite levels

residual to glutamate and glutamine yieldedresidual to glutamate and glutamine yielded

a significant effect for time only (a significant effect for time only (FF¼4.681,4.681,

d.f.d.f.¼11,16,11,16, PP¼0.003). Univariate split-plot0.003). Univariate split-plot

factorial analysis of these measurementsfactorial analysis of these measurements

revealed a significant effect for time onlyrevealed a significant effect for time only

in two macromolecular levels: M1.70in two macromolecular levels: M1.70

((FF¼7.924, d.f.7.924, d.f.¼1,26,1,26, PP¼0.009) increased0.009) increased

with time, and M1.41 (with time, and M1.41 (FF¼11.482,11.482,

d.f.d.f.¼1,26,1,26, PP¼0.002) decreased with time.0.002) decreased with time.

Levene’s test showed significant differencesLevene’s test showed significant differences

in the error variances of participants’ Glu/in the error variances of participants’ Glu/

Gln ratio for the first assessmentGln ratio for the first assessment

((FF¼8.940, d.f.8.940, d.f.¼1,26,1,26, PP¼0.006). As the0.006). As the

group of participants with schizophreniagroup of participants with schizophrenia

had a smaller variance, and lowerhad a smaller variance, and lower nn owingowing

to missing/excluded data, the lack of signif-to missing/excluded data, the lack of signif-

icant effects for this measure was not aicant effects for this measure was not a

statistical artefact (Milliganstatistical artefact (Milligan et alet al, 1987)., 1987).

The split-plot factorial MANOVA onThe split-plot factorial MANOVA on

thalamic metabolite levels residual to gluta-thalamic metabolite levels residual to gluta-

mate and glutamine, macromolecular levelsmate and glutamine, macromolecular levels

and Glu/Gln yielded no significant effect.and Glu/Gln yielded no significant effect.

Univariate split-plot factorial analysis ofUnivariate split-plot factorial analysis of

the same measurements nevertheless re-the same measurements nevertheless re-

vealed a significant effect for time in twovealed a significant effect for time in two

macromolecular levels: both M1.50macromolecular levels: both M1.50

((FF¼5.745, d.f.5.745, d.f.¼1,27,1,27, PP¼0.024) and0.024) and

M1.41 (M1.41 (FF¼7.123, d.f.7.123, d.f.¼1,27,1,27, PP¼0.013) de-0.013) de-

creased with time. Pursuant to the signifi-creased with time. Pursuant to the signifi-

cant findings of the three-level analysis ofcant findings of the three-level analysis of

the VBM data, within-group two-levelthe VBM data, within-group two-level

comparisons (NTcomparisons (NT4410M, NT10M, NT4430M,30M,

10M10M4430M) were computed30M) were computed post hocpost hoc withwith

a more exploratory uncorrecteda more exploratory uncorrected aa¼0.000010.00001

andand kk¼5 (d.f.5 (d.f.¼1,12). Significant reductions1,12). Significant reductions

in grey-matter volume were found in allin grey-matter volume were found in all

three comparisons (results are presented inthree comparisons (results are presented in

Data Supplement 6).Data Supplement 6).

Grouping of VBM data from partici-Grouping of VBM data from partici-

pants with schizophrenia according to sub-pants with schizophrenia according to sub-

type (paranoidtype (paranoid v.v. undifferentiated) in aundifferentiated) in a

22662 split-plot factorial design did not2 split-plot factorial design did not

produce any significant effect for groupproduce any significant effect for group

using a correctedusing a corrected aa¼0.05 and0.05 and kk¼5. Grey-5. Grey-

matter loss across time (NTmatter loss across time (NT v.v. 30M) was30M) was

not significantly different between subtypesnot significantly different between subtypes

(corrected(corrected PP550.05,0.05, kk¼5).5).

Based on the grey-matter, white-matterBased on the grey-matter, white-matter

and CSF segmentation procedure per-and CSF segmentation procedure per-

formed on the anterior cingulate and thala-formed on the anterior cingulate and thala-

mic MRS volumes of interest for themic MRS volumes of interest for the

calculation of tissue content correctioncalculation of tissue content correction

factors used in spectral quantification, afactors used in spectral quantification, a

technique akin to traditional grey-mattertechnique akin to traditional grey-matter

volume measurements, the amount ofvolume measurements, the amount of
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Table 2Table 2 Medication in the study sample (seeTable1 for definition of study groups)Medication in the study sample (seeTable1 for definition of study groups)

NT (NT (nn¼16)16) 10M (10M (nn¼16)16) 30M (30M (nn¼16)16)

nn Mean dosage,Mean dosage,

mg (s.d.)mg (s.d.)

nn Mean dosage,Mean dosage,

mg (s.d.)mg (s.d.)

nn Mean dosage,Mean dosage,

mg (s.d.)mg (s.d.)

NomedicationNomedication 1111 22 33

AntipsychoticsAntipsychotics11

HaloperidolHaloperidol 00 11 11 22 1 (0)1 (0)

RisperidoneRisperidone 00 55 3.7 (2.1)3.7 (2.1) 55 2.5 (2.1)2.5 (2.1)

QuetiapineQuetiapine 00 22 350 (71)350 (71) 11 300300

OlanzapineOlanzapine 00 33 12.5 (2.9)12.5 (2.9) 33 11.7 (2.9)11.7 (2.9)

ZiprasidoneZiprasidone 00 11 160160 00

ClozapineClozapine 00 00 22 350 (141)350 (141)

BenzodiazepinesBenzodiazepines

DiazepamDiazepam 00 00 11 2.52.522

ClonazepamClonazepam 11 4433 22 25 (35)25 (35)22 11 1122

LorazepamLorazepam 22 1 (0)1 (0)33 00 00

AntidepressantsAntidepressants

FluoxetineFluoxetine 00 00 11 20020022

SertralineSertraline 00 00 11 20020022

ParoxetineParoxetine 11 303033 00 11 202022

CitalopramCitalopram 11 202033 00 00

VenlafaxineVenlafaxine 00 00 11 75 (0)75 (0)

BenzatropineBenzatropine 00 11 3322 22 2 (0)2 (0)22

Valproate semisodiumValproate semisodium44 00 00 11 1250125022

ZopicloneZopiclone 11 7.57.533 00 00

CPZeq, mg/day: mean (s.d.)CPZeq, mg/day: mean (s.d.) 196 (145)196 (145) 154 (150)154 (150)

CPZeq, chlorpromazine equivalent.CPZeq, chlorpromazine equivalent.
1.1. Daily dosage.Daily dosage.
2.2. Daily dose given as part of treatment.Daily dose given as part of treatment.
3.3. Dose received1^10 days before the scan.Dose received1^10 days before the scan.
4.4. Divalproex.Divalproex.
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grey-matter did not differ between the firstgrey-matter did not differ between the first

and last scan of patients (anterior cingulate,and last scan of patients (anterior cingulate,

PP¼0.58; thalamus,0.58; thalamus, PP¼0.47; two-tailed0.47; two-tailed

pairedpaired tt-test) and controls (anterior cingu--test) and controls (anterior cingu-

late,late, PP¼0.98; thalamus,0.98; thalamus, PP¼0.32; two-tailed0.32; two-tailed

pairedpaired tt-test).-test).

CorrelationsCorrelations

None of the anterior cingulate and thalamicNone of the anterior cingulate and thalamic

metabolite levels, macromolecular levels ormetabolite levels, macromolecular levels or

Glu/Gln showed a significant correlationGlu/Gln showed a significant correlation

with SANS or SAPS scores, length of illnesswith SANS or SAPS scores, length of illness

or antipsychotic dosage (chlorpromazineor antipsychotic dosage (chlorpromazine

equivalents) (equivalents) (PP440.001). Correlation co-0.001). Correlation co-

efficients of glutamine levels with SANSefficients of glutamine levels with SANS

scores, SAPS scores, length of illness andscores, SAPS scores, length of illness and

antipsychotic dosage were respectivelyantipsychotic dosage were respectively

0.208 (0.208 (PP¼0.186), 0.016 (0.186), 0.016 (PP¼0.920),0.920), 770.2590.259

((PP¼0.098) and0.098) and 770.217 (0.217 (PP¼0.168) in the0.168) in the

anterior cingulate, and 0.134 (anterior cingulate, and 0.134 (PP¼0.398),0.398),

0.242 (0.242 (PP¼0.123),0.123), 770.137 (0.137 (PP¼0.399) and0.399) and

0.058 (0.058 (PP¼0.714) in the thalamus. Although0.714) in the thalamus. Although

these spectral components overlap in termsthese spectral components overlap in terms

of chemical shift, there was no significantof chemical shift, there was no significant

correlation between anterior cingulate le-correlation between anterior cingulate le-

vels of glutamine and M2.70 (vels of glutamine and M2.70 (rr¼0.056,0.056,

PP¼0.637), M2.29 (0.637), M2.29 (rr¼0.203,0.203, PP¼0.085),0.085),

M2.05 (M2.05 (rr¼0.19,0.19, PP¼0.870), gamma-amino-0.870), gamma-amino-

butyric acid (GABA) (butyric acid (GABA) (rr¼0.196,0.196, PP¼0.097)0.097)

oror NN-acetylaspartylglutamate (NAAG)-acetylaspartylglutamate (NAAG)

((rr¼770.201,0.201, PP¼0.088), or between thalamic0.088), or between thalamic

levels of glutamine and M2.70 (levels of glutamine and M2.70 (rr¼770.201,0.201,

PP¼0.227), M2.29 (0.227), M2.29 (rr¼0.095,0.095, PP¼0.426),0.426),

GABA (GABA (rr¼0.036,0.036, PP¼0.763) or NAAG0.763) or NAAG

((rr¼770.027,0.027, PP¼0.818) as assessed with a0.818) as assessed with a

two-tailed Pearson–moment correlation intwo-tailed Pearson–moment correlation in

all groups combined (all groups combined (nn¼73). Thalamic73). Thalamic

levels of glutamine did loosely correlatelevels of glutamine did loosely correlate

with M2.05 (with M2.05 (rr¼770.381,0.381, PP¼0.01,0.01, nn¼73)73)

which is a macromolecular level that waswhich is a macromolecular level that was

not included in the planned statistical ana-not included in the planned statistical ana-

lyses (s.d.lyses (s.d.4475%). However, upon75%). However, upon postpost

hochoc examination no significant differenceexamination no significant difference

in M2.05 levels was found between anyin M2.05 levels was found between any

group of participants.group of participants.

Correlation of grey-matter loss in parti-Correlation of grey-matter loss in parti-

cipants with schizophrenia (NTcipants with schizophrenia (NT 7730M)30M)

and antipsychotic dosage at 30M showedand antipsychotic dosage at 30M showed

no significant results using a correctedno significant results using a corrected aa

value of 0.05. However, significant correla-value of 0.05. However, significant correla-

tion was found in three areas of the braintion was found in three areas of the brain

using an exploratory uncorrectedusing an exploratory uncorrected aa ofof

0.001: left frontal lobe (precentral gyrus,0.001: left frontal lobe (precentral gyrus,

BA 6,BA 6, x y zx y z 7750, 2, 28;50, 2, 28; PP550.001,0.001,

tt¼8.38); left frontal lobe (superior gyrus,8.38); left frontal lobe (superior gyrus,

BA 10,BA 10, x y zx y z 7718, 64, 18;18, 64, 18; PP550.001,0.001,

tt¼6.59); right frontal lobe (inferior gyrus,6.59); right frontal lobe (inferior gyrus,

BA 9,BA 9, x y zx y z¼32, 16, 28;32, 16, 28; PP550.001,0.001, tt¼4.93).4.93).

Grey-matter loss (NTGrey-matter loss (NT 7730M) did not30M) did not

show any significant correlation with theshow any significant correlation with the
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Longitudinal evaluation of metabolite levels in the left anterior cingulate and left thalamus of healthy participants and participants experiencing a first episode ofLongitudinal evaluation of metabolite levels in the left anterior cingulate and left thalamus of healthy participants and participants experiencing a first episode of

schizophrenia (HPAR1,HPAR2) (NT,10M, 30M; see text for definition of groups).Key: a, significantly different fromHPAR1 (anterior cingulate:schizophrenia (HPAR1,HPAR2) (NT,10M, 30M; see text for definition of groups).Key: a, significantly different fromHPAR1 (anterior cingulate: tt¼2.33, d.f.2.33, d.f.¼1,27,1,27, PP¼0.014;0.014;

thalamus:thalamus: tt¼2.20, d.f.2.20, d.f.¼1,28,1,28, PP¼0.018); b, significant group effect for NAA in 20.018); b, significant group effect for NAA in 2662 split-plot factorial analysis: HPAR1and HPAR22 split-plot factorial analysis: HPAR1and HPAR2 v.v.NTand 30M (NTand 30M (FF¼4.431, d.f.4.431, d.f.¼1,26,1,26,

PP¼0.045); c, 30M level significantly different fromNT level (0.045); c, 30M level significantly different fromNT level (tt¼2.802, d.f.2.802, d.f.¼1,13,1,13, PP¼0.008); d, 30M level significantly different from10M level (Gln:0.008); d, 30M level significantly different from10M level (Gln: tt¼2.144, d.f.2.144, d.f.¼1,11,1,11,

PP¼ 0.028; tCr:0.028; tCr: FF¼6.802, d.f.6.802, d.f.¼1,11,1,11, PP¼ 0.048); e, significant group effect forTau in 20.048); e, significant group effect forTau in 2662 split-plot factorial analysis: HPAR1and HPAR22 split-plot factorial analysis: HPAR1and HPAR2 v.v.NTand 30M (NTand 30M (FF¼4.423,4.423,

d.f.d.f.¼1,27,1,27, PP¼0.045).Cho, choline-containing compounds; Gln, glutamine; Glu, glutamate; Myo,0.045).Cho, choline-containing compounds; Gln, glutamine; Glu, glutamate; Myo, myomyo -inositol; NAA,-inositol; NAA,NN-acetylaspartate;Tau, taurine; tCr, creatine-acetylaspartate;Tau, taurine; tCr, creatine

and phosphocreatine; Syl,and phosphocreatine; Syl, scylloscyllo -inositol.-inositol.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Anterior cingulate patient spectrum (example) and spectral quantificationmodel: (a) spectral dataAnterior cingulate patient spectrum (example) and spectral quantification model: (a) spectral data

(grey) andmodel (black) displayedwith 2 Hz exponential broadening; (b) metabolite spectral components (top(grey) andmodel (black) displayedwith 2 Hz exponential broadening; (b) metabolite spectral components (top

to bottom:to bottom:NN-acetylaspartate, glutamate, glutamine,-acetylaspartate, glutamate, glutamine, gg-aminobutyric acid, creatine and phosphocreatine,-aminobutyric acid, creatine and phosphocreatine,

choline-containing compounds, taurine,choline-containing compounds, taurine, myomyo -inositol,-inositol, scylloscyllo -inositol, aspartate,-inositol, aspartate,NN-acetylaspartylglutamate,-acetylaspartylglutamate,

glucoseglucose bb and other components accounting for glutamate’s and glutamine’sand other components accounting for glutamate’s and glutamine’s 22CHmultiplets, creatine’sCHmultiplets, creatine’s 22CHCH22

resonance and residual water peaks); (c) macromolecular spectral components; 13 unidentified broad reso-resonance and residual water peaks); (c) macromolecular spectral components; 13 unidentified broad reso-

nances (top to bottom:M3.15,M3.00,M2.70,M2.29,M2.05,M1.75,M1.70,M1.50,M1.41,M1.30,M1.22,M0.90,nances (top to bottom:M3.15,M3.00,M2.70,M2.29,M2.05,M1.75,M1.70,M1.50,M1.41,M1.30,M1.22,M0.90,

M0.60; naming is based on seeded chemical shift in ppm).M0.60; naming is based on seeded chemical shift in ppm).
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time elapsed between NT and 30M assess-time elapsed between NT and 30M assess-

ments using an uncorrectedments using an uncorrected aa of 0.001.of 0.001.

Correlation of grey-matter loss (NTCorrelation of grey-matter loss (NT

7730M) assessed by VBM with reduction30M) assessed by VBM with reduction

in thalamic glutamine (NTin thalamic glutamine (NT 7730M) was30M) was

found in four areas of the brain when usingfound in four areas of the brain when using

an uncorrectedan uncorrected aa of 0.001 andof 0.001 and nn¼14: right14: right

parietal lobe (precuneus, BA 7,parietal lobe (precuneus, BA 7, x y zx y z 16,16,

7744, 46;44, 46; PP550.001,0.001, tt¼6.28); left parietal6.28); left parietal

lobe (angular gyrus, BA 39,lobe (angular gyrus, BA 39, x y zx y z 7730,30,

7764, 30;64, 30; PP550.001,0.001, tt¼6.09); left temporal6.09); left temporal

lobe (inferior gyrus, BA 20,lobe (inferior gyrus, BA 20, x y zx y z 7758,58,

7736,36, 7722;22; PP550.001,0.001, tt¼4.51); left tem-4.51); left tem-

poral lobe (superior gyrus, BA 41,poral lobe (superior gyrus, BA 41, x y zx y z

7744,44, 7726, 12;26, 12; PP550.001,0.001, tt¼4.40). The4.40). The

correlation between left superior temporalcorrelation between left superior temporal

gyrus grey-matter concentration loss andgyrus grey-matter concentration loss and

left thalamic glutamine loss is presented inleft thalamic glutamine loss is presented in

Fig. 5 (Fig. 5 (rr¼0.741,0.741, nn¼14,14, PP550.001).0.001).

Given the finding of positive correlationGiven the finding of positive correlation

between thalamic glutamine loss and grey-between thalamic glutamine loss and grey-

matter volume loss from the VBM analysis,matter volume loss from the VBM analysis,

we expected a similar positive correlationwe expected a similar positive correlation

between voxel grey-matter loss (first scanbetween voxel grey-matter loss (first scan

to last scan), as assessed during the grey/to last scan), as assessed during the grey/

white/CSF segmentation procedure of thewhite/CSF segmentation procedure of the

MRS analysis, and glutamine loss (first scanMRS analysis, and glutamine loss (first scan

to last scan) in patients, and no correlationto last scan) in patients, and no correlation

in controls. No significant correlation wasin controls. No significant correlation was

found overall. In the anterior cingulate offound overall. In the anterior cingulate of

patients (NTpatients (NT 7730M) a trend towards a30M) a trend towards a

significant negative correlation was ob-significant negative correlation was ob-

served (served (rr¼770.453,0.453, PP¼0.120, two-tailed,0.120, two-tailed,

nn¼13), but no significant result was ob-13), but no significant result was ob-

served in controls (served in controls (rr¼770.149,0.149, PP¼0.597,0.597,

two-tailed,two-tailed, nn¼15). No significant correla-15). No significant correla-

tion was observed in the thalamus oftion was observed in the thalamus of

patients (patients (rr¼0.158,0.158, PP¼0.590, two-tailed,0.590, two-tailed,

nn¼14) and controls (14) and controls (rr¼0.027,0.027, PP¼0.925,0.925,

two-tailed,two-tailed, nn¼15).15).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Glutamatergic alterationsGlutamatergic alterations

Proton MRS showed significantly increasedProton MRS showed significantly increased

levels of glutamine in both the left anteriorlevels of glutamine in both the left anterior

cingulate and the left thalamus of never-cingulate and the left thalamus of never-

treated participants with schizophreniatreated participants with schizophrenia

compared with healthy participants. Thesecompared with healthy participants. These

results are akin to the medial prefrontalresults are akin to the medial prefrontal

findings of Barthafindings of Bartha et alet al (1997) in a comple-(1997) in a comple-

tely different cohort of patients and con-tely different cohort of patients and con-

trols, and partially replicate the findingstrols, and partially replicate the findings

of Thebergeof Théberge et alet al (2002), who used an over-(2002), who used an over-

lapping cohort of participants mostly com-lapping cohort of participants mostly com-

posed of the same patients (12 of 16 NT)posed of the same patients (12 of 16 NT)

and a different group of controls (6 of 16and a different group of controls (6 of 16

HPAR1). The results are consistent with aHPAR1). The results are consistent with a

recent report of increased glutamine in therecent report of increased glutamine in the

anterior cingulate of healthy participantsanterior cingulate of healthy participants

administered a low dose of ketamine, aadministered a low dose of ketamine, a

drug known to reliably produce schizo-drug known to reliably produce schizo-

phrenia-like symptoms (Rowlandphrenia-like symptoms (Rowland et alet al,,

2005), and with a report of increased gluta-2005), and with a report of increased gluta-

matergic metabolites in the medial frontalmatergic metabolites in the medial frontal

cortex of adolescents at high risk of devel-cortex of adolescents at high risk of devel-

oping schizophrenia (Tibbooping schizophrenia (Tibbo et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Glutamine levels did not significantlyGlutamine levels did not significantly

decrease in the left thalamus in participantsdecrease in the left thalamus in participants

with schizophrenia whose symptoms werewith schizophrenia whose symptoms were

stabilised with medication for 10 months,stabilised with medication for 10 months,

suggesting that medication or clinical statussuggesting that medication or clinical status

did not affect the findings. The absence ofdid not affect the findings. The absence of

significant correlation between medicationsignificant correlation between medication

levels or clinical assessments and glutaminelevels or clinical assessments and glutamine

levels also suggest that these variables dolevels also suggest that these variables do

not explain the findings. Decrease in thala-not explain the findings. Decrease in thala-

mic glutamine within a period of 30mic glutamine within a period of 30

months in participants with schizophreniamonths in participants with schizophrenia

3 313 31
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Fig. 3Fig. 3 Grey-matter volumes and glutamine levels in the five study groups (see text for key to groups):Grey-matter volumes and glutamine levels in the five study groups (see text for key to groups):

(a) selected volumes of interest in the superior temporal gyrus; (b) glutamine levels in the left thalamus.(a) selected volumes of interest in the superior temporal gyrus; (b) glutamine levels in the left thalamus.

Fig. 4Fig. 4 Grey-matter losses in participants experiencing a first episode of schizophrenia after antipsychoticGrey-matter losses in participants experiencing a first episode of schizophrenia after antipsychotic

treatment for a period of 30 months: distribution of regions with significantly reduced grey-matter volume ontreatment for a period of 30 months: distribution of regions with significantly reduced grey-matter volume on

comparison of the images obtained at the start and end of this period, superimposed on a cortical surfacecomparison of the images obtained at the start and end of this period, superimposed on a cortical surface

rendering.rendering.

Fig. 5Fig. 5 Correlation of thalamic glutamine reductionCorrelation of thalamic glutamine reduction

and superior temporal gyrus grey-matter loss inand superior temporal gyrus grey-matter loss in

participants with first-episode schizophreniaparticipants with first-episode schizophrenia

following 30 months of treatment.following 30 months of treatment.
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could be explained by an excitotoxic pro-could be explained by an excitotoxic pro-

cess. However, glutamine levels did not de-cess. However, glutamine levels did not de-

crease below healthy levels in either regionscrease below healthy levels in either regions

of interest. This contrasts with lower-than-of interest. This contrasts with lower-than-

normal glutamate and glutamine levelsnormal glutamate and glutamine levels

found in the anterior cingulate of patientsfound in the anterior cingulate of patients

with chronic schizophrenia (duration ofwith chronic schizophrenia (duration of

illness 15 years) (Thebergeillness 15 years) (Théberge et alet al, 2003). If, 2003). If

excitotoxicity is responsible for glutamineexcitotoxicity is responsible for glutamine

decreases from elevated first-episode levelsdecreases from elevated first-episode levels

to lower than normal levels in patients withto lower than normal levels in patients with

chronic illness, this study suggests thatchronic illness, this study suggests that

more than 30 months must elapse for itsmore than 30 months must elapse for its

manifestation. This result also contrastsmanifestation. This result also contrasts

with the higher than normal thalamic levelswith the higher than normal thalamic levels

of glutamine found in patients with chronicof glutamine found in patients with chronic

schizophrenia (Thebergeschizophrenia (Théberge et al,et al, 2003);2003);

however, the majority of these patients werehowever, the majority of these patients were

being treated with conventional rather thanbeing treated with conventional rather than

atypical antipsychotics for 10 years or more,atypical antipsychotics for 10 years or more,

which might account for the difference.which might account for the difference.

Anterior cingulate glutamine levels inAnterior cingulate glutamine levels in

never-treated participants with schizo-never-treated participants with schizo-

phrenia did not significantly decrease uponphrenia did not significantly decrease upon

follow-up, suggesting that glutamatergicfollow-up, suggesting that glutamatergic

activity remains elevated in this region foractivity remains elevated in this region for

at least 30 months. As expected, no signifi-at least 30 months. As expected, no signifi-

cant difference in glutamine levels was ob-cant difference in glutamine levels was ob-

served between the initial and follow-upserved between the initial and follow-up

examination in healthy participants, sug-examination in healthy participants, sug-

gesting that ageing does not affect normalgesting that ageing does not affect normal

glutamatergic activity over a period of 30glutamatergic activity over a period of 30

months. We did not observe any significantmonths. We did not observe any significant

difference indifference in NN-acetylaspartate levels be--acetylaspartate levels be-

tween participants with schizophrenia andtween participants with schizophrenia and

healthy participants at first assessment orhealthy participants at first assessment or

follow-up, which is consistent with studiesfollow-up, which is consistent with studies

using the same (Barthausing the same (Bartha et al,et al, 1997;1997;

ThebergeThéberge et al,et al, 2002, 2003) or similar2002, 2003) or similar

methods (short echo time MRS and spectralmethods (short echo time MRS and spectral

analysis without non-physical baselineanalysis without non-physical baseline

modelling).modelling).

Volumetric alterationsVolumetric alterations

Voxel-based morphometry uncovered noVoxel-based morphometry uncovered no

significant grey-matter volume differencesignificant grey-matter volume difference

in the anterior cingulate and thalamusin the anterior cingulate and thalamus

when comparing never-treated participantswhen comparing never-treated participants

with schizophrenia and healthy parti-with schizophrenia and healthy parti-

cipants. This suggests that significant differ-cipants. This suggests that significant differ-

ences in glutamine levels observed in never-ences in glutamine levels observed in never-

treated participants compared with healthytreated participants compared with healthy

participants are unlikely to be secondary toparticipants are unlikely to be secondary to

a programmed loss of neuropil (Selemona programmed loss of neuropil (Selemon etet

alal, 1999) prior to onset of symptoms or to, 1999) prior to onset of symptoms or to

other neurodevelopmental processes invol-other neurodevelopmental processes invol-

ving early grey-matter loss. However, ele-ving early grey-matter loss. However, ele-

vated levels of glutamine in the earlyvated levels of glutamine in the early

stages of untreated schizophrenia suggeststages of untreated schizophrenia suggest

a pre-existing dysregulation of the limbica pre-existing dysregulation of the limbic

basal ganglia–thalamocortical pathwaybasal ganglia–thalamocortical pathway

(Alexander(Alexander et alet al, 1990), the origin of which, 1990), the origin of which

is not apparent from this study. Nois not apparent from this study. No

grey-matter volume difference was detectedgrey-matter volume difference was detected

between the two healthy participant assess-between the two healthy participant assess-

ments 30 months apart. This suggests thatments 30 months apart. This suggests that

grey-matter reductions related to normalgrey-matter reductions related to normal

ageing are unlikely to play a part in ourageing are unlikely to play a part in our

findings.findings.

Both the 10-month and 30-monthBoth the 10-month and 30-month

assessments of participants with schizo-assessments of participants with schizo-

phrenia showed significant reductions inphrenia showed significant reductions in

grey matter compared with the firstgrey matter compared with the first

(never-treated) assessment. After 10 months(never-treated) assessment. After 10 months

of treatment and stabilisation of symptoms,of treatment and stabilisation of symptoms,

only a small cluster of voxels showed signif-only a small cluster of voxels showed signif-

icantly reduced grey-matter volume in theicantly reduced grey-matter volume in the

left precuneus. After 30 months of treat-left precuneus. After 30 months of treat-

ment the significant reductions were wide-ment the significant reductions were wide-

spread and had expanded to includespread and had expanded to include

regions of the frontal, temporal, parietalregions of the frontal, temporal, parietal

and limbic lobes. These observations areand limbic lobes. These observations are

similar to those of previous studies (Shentonsimilar to those of previous studies (Shenton

et alet al, 2001; Thompson, 2001; Thompson et alet al, 2001; Gogtay, 2001; Gogtay

et alet al, 2004; Honea, 2004; Honea et alet al, 2005), particularly, 2005), particularly

those looking at patients with first-episodethose looking at patients with first-episode

disorder. Even after a short period of treat-disorder. Even after a short period of treat-

ment (10 months) and stabilisation ofment (10 months) and stabilisation of

symptoms, grey-matter volume reductionssymptoms, grey-matter volume reductions

were observed, which suggests that anti-were observed, which suggests that anti-

psychotic medication might be partly re-psychotic medication might be partly re-

sponsible for the losses. However, thesponsible for the losses. However, the

progressive nature of the grey-matter lossesprogressive nature of the grey-matter losses

demonstrated at the 30-month assessment,demonstrated at the 30-month assessment,

when both clinical status and antipsychoticwhen both clinical status and antipsychotic

treatment had remained practically un-treatment had remained practically un-

changed, suggests that the additional losseschanged, suggests that the additional losses

are disease-related. Late effects of anti-are disease-related. Late effects of anti-

psychotic medication on cortical volumepsychotic medication on cortical volume

are also a possibility.are also a possibility.

Excitotoxicity or plasticity?Excitotoxicity or plasticity?

It is curious that no grey-matter loss wasIt is curious that no grey-matter loss was

observed in regions where elevatedobserved in regions where elevated

glutamine was detected in never-treatedglutamine was detected in never-treated

participants with schizophrenia; this wasparticipants with schizophrenia; this was

expected, assuming the action of a glutama-expected, assuming the action of a glutama-

tergic excitotoxic process. It is possible thattergic excitotoxic process. It is possible that

the use of a 12 mm smoothing kernel in thethe use of a 12 mm smoothing kernel in the

VBM analysis reduced our sensitivity toVBM analysis reduced our sensitivity to

grey-matter changes in small structuresgrey-matter changes in small structures

(White(White et alet al, 2001) within the MRS regions, 2001) within the MRS regions

of interest. However, traditional grey/of interest. However, traditional grey/

white/CSF segmentation performed on thewhite/CSF segmentation performed on the

MRS volume of interest only also did notMRS volume of interest only also did not

detect significant grey-matter loss in thedetect significant grey-matter loss in the

anterior cingulate and thalamus. Detectedanterior cingulate and thalamus. Detected

regions of grey-matter loss, such as theregions of grey-matter loss, such as the

dorsolateral prefrontal cortex and superiordorsolateral prefrontal cortex and superior

temporal gyrus, are closely connected withtemporal gyrus, are closely connected with

both the thalamus and the anterior cingu-both the thalamus and the anterior cingu-

late. Interestingly, the posterior cingulatelate. Interestingly, the posterior cingulate

– one of the regions demonstrating signifi-– one of the regions demonstrating signifi-

cant reduction in grey matter at the 30cant reduction in grey matter at the 30

months assessment – is one of the firstmonths assessment – is one of the first

regions to incur excitotoxic damage afterregions to incur excitotoxic damage after

an acute administration of glutamatean acute administration of glutamate NN--

methyl-methyl-DD-aspartate receptor antagonist in-aspartate receptor antagonist in

the rat model of schizophrenia of Olneythe rat model of schizophrenia of Olney

& Farber (1995). Other schizophrenia& Farber (1995). Other schizophrenia

models have proposed that regions of themodels have proposed that regions of the

dorsolateral prefrontal cortex and temporaldorsolateral prefrontal cortex and temporal

lobe cortex regulate the limbic basal gang-lobe cortex regulate the limbic basal gang-

lia–thalamocortical circuit which includeslia–thalamocortical circuit which includes

the anterior cingulate and thalamusthe anterior cingulate and thalamus

(O’Donnell & Grace, 1998). Thus a pro-(O’Donnell & Grace, 1998). Thus a pro-

grammed loss of neuropil in these corticalgrammed loss of neuropil in these cortical

regions prior to the onset of symptomsregions prior to the onset of symptoms

could be associated with a secondarycould be associated with a secondary

excitotoxic process in the limbicexcitotoxic process in the limbic basalbasal

ganglia–thalamocortical circuit. Howganglia–thalamocortical circuit. However,ever,

in our study no lower than normal grey-in our study no lower than normal grey-

matter volume consistent with loss of neu-matter volume consistent with loss of neu-

ropil was observed at the initial assessmentropil was observed at the initial assessment

in those cortical regions. Thalamic inputin those cortical regions. Thalamic input

has an important role in directing the neu-has an important role in directing the neu-

roplastic processes during cortical develop-roplastic processes during cortical develop-

ment (Jafariment (Jafari et alet al, 2007) and probably has a, 2007) and probably has a

significant role in adult cortical plasticitysignificant role in adult cortical plasticity

(Weinberger, 1995). The reciprocal connec-(Weinberger, 1995). The reciprocal connec-

tions between the thalamus and corticaltions between the thalamus and cortical

regions are a potential conduit by whichregions are a potential conduit by which

decreasing thalamic activity (evidenced indecreasing thalamic activity (evidenced in

this study by a progressive reduction inthis study by a progressive reduction in

glutamine) could lead to a plastic response.glutamine) could lead to a plastic response.

The finding of significantly correlatedThe finding of significantly correlated

superior temporal lobe grey-matter losssuperior temporal lobe grey-matter loss

and thalamic glutamine loss supports thisand thalamic glutamine loss supports this

interpretation.interpretation.

LimitationsLimitations

Some limitations should be acknowledged.Some limitations should be acknowledged.

Proton MRS measurements of glutamateProton MRS measurements of glutamate

and glutamine reflect the combined intra-and glutamine reflect the combined intra-

and extraneuronal concentration within aand extraneuronal concentration within a

somewhat coarse region of interest despitesomewhat coarse region of interest despite

the use of high-field systems. Increases inthe use of high-field systems. Increases in

glutamine concentration may not reflectglutamine concentration may not reflect

increases in glutamatergic activity if aincreases in glutamatergic activity if a

problem exists with the conversion ofproblem exists with the conversion of

glutamine to glutamate in the astrocyticglutamine to glutamate in the astrocytic

compartment of the glutamate–glutaminecompartment of the glutamate–glutamine

cycle. However, there is no consistent evi-cycle. However, there is no consistent evi-

dence for such enzymatic abnormality indence for such enzymatic abnormality in

schizophrenia. Glucose metabolism also in-schizophrenia. Glucose metabolism also in-

fluences glutamatergic neurotransmissionfluences glutamatergic neurotransmission

by synthesising 15–20% of the glutamateby synthesising 15–20% of the glutamate
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entering the glutamate–glutamine cycleentering the glutamate–glutamine cycle

(Hertz(Hertz et alet al, 1999). The single-voxel MRS, 1999). The single-voxel MRS

localisation technique used produced high-localisation technique used produced high-

quality data from the anterior cingulatequality data from the anterior cingulate

and thalamus yet did not permit the acqui-and thalamus yet did not permit the acqui-

sition of MRS data from other regions ofsition of MRS data from other regions of

the brain potentially implicated in schizo-the brain potentially implicated in schizo-

phrenia within a reasonable examinationphrenia within a reasonable examination

time. Macromolecular signals have beentime. Macromolecular signals have been

hypothesised by some to potentiallyhypothesised by some to potentially

influence glutamate and glutamine mea-influence glutamate and glutamine mea-

surements. However,surements. However, post hocpost hoc correlationscorrelations

of glutamine levels and overlapping macro-of glutamine levels and overlapping macro-

molecular levels do not show a significantmolecular levels do not show a significant

link, with the exception of thalamic gluta-link, with the exception of thalamic gluta-

mine levels and macromolecular levelmine levels and macromolecular level

M2.05 which show a loose association.M2.05 which show a loose association.

This association is not sufficient to explainThis association is not sufficient to explain

significant findings in thalamic glutamine.significant findings in thalamic glutamine.

Correlation with a greater number ofCorrelation with a greater number of

overlapping components would have beenoverlapping components would have been

necessary in order to explain the glutaminenecessary in order to explain the glutamine

findings because of the fairly wide spread infindings because of the fairly wide spread in

chemical shift of glutamine’s gamma andchemical shift of glutamine’s gamma and

beta multiplets. Such a quantification arte-beta multiplets. Such a quantification arte-

fact would probably have occurred infact would probably have occurred in

anterior cingulate data as well, yet no cor-anterior cingulate data as well, yet no cor-

relation was found between glutamine andrelation was found between glutamine and

macromolecular levels in this region. Themacromolecular levels in this region. The

number of participants in this study is fairlynumber of participants in this study is fairly

small owing to the complexity of followingsmall owing to the complexity of following

them up over several years. Steenthem up over several years. Steen et alet al

(2005) suggest that 39 patients and 29(2005) suggest that 39 patients and 29

controls are needed to obtain 80% statisti-controls are needed to obtain 80% statisti-

cal power to detect a 10% difference incal power to detect a 10% difference in NN--

acetylaspartate. Consequently, the numberacetylaspartate. Consequently, the number

of participants might not haveof participants might not have been suffi-been suffi-

cient to detect differences in metabolitescient to detect differences in metabolites

such assuch as NN-acetylaspartate. The VBM tech--acetylaspartate. The VBM tech-

nique may have limited ability to detectnique may have limited ability to detect

grey-matter volume differences in certaingrey-matter volume differences in certain

parts of the brain, and the use ofparts of the brain, and the use of largelarge

smoothing kernels may render the analysissmoothing kernels may render the analysis

sensitive to partial volume effects. Futuresensitive to partial volume effects. Future

studies should verify the observed progres-studies should verify the observed progres-

sive loss of grey matter with moresive loss of grey matter with more con-con-

ventional but time-consuming volumetricventional but time-consuming volumetric

techniques.techniques.
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